
Activity ideas
Create and act out a TV commercial
• Ask Beavers about their favourite activities from the Health and Fitness Activity Badge 

so far. What did they enjoy about it? Did they learn anything new?  
• Help Beavers to create a TV commercial about being active and healthy. How can they 

inspire other people to be healthier?
• If they like, they could include a rhyme or a song.  
• Once they have �nished their TV commercial, it could be performed:
 o  in front of the rest of the section
 o  in front of parents/carers
 o  in front of members of the community
 o  at a camp
 o  at a District camp/event

• The performance could also be �lmed and shared on the Group/District website – 
remember to make sure you have consent from parents/carers �rst.

Write a camp�re song
• Get the Beavers to think of their favourite Camp�re songs. What do they like about 

them? 
• Encourage them to write a new song based on something from the list of ideas below. 

They could use the same tune as their favourite camp�re song, or come up with a new 
tune from scratch.  

• Use the new songs at the next camp�re. 

Create a giant mural
• Get Beavers to create a giant piece of art for the meeting place, or somewhere in the 

community, to promote healthy eating or exercise.
• Get them to write down some key points (eg 5 fruit/veg a day) and then use clippings 

from magazines/newspapers, or their own drawings, to turn this into a giant piece of art.

Use this resource to encourage Beavers to promote healthy eating 
and exercise to others, in order to work towards requirement 4.

This gives Beavers the opportunity to get creative! Here are some 
activity suggestions; creating a TV commercial, writing camp�re 
songs and creating giant murals. Below you’ll �nd numerous health 
and �tness related topics that Beavers can choose from.

Others! Inspiring

Time needed

1 hour



 Suggestions of topics that could be included in the above 
activities 

• It is important to get enough exercise each day to stay healthy:
 o 60 minutes for Children (5-18 years) 
 o 30 minutes for adults (19+)
• Activities that families can do together to stay �t
• Agility activities to play on camp, eg:
 o obstacle courses
 o dodgeball
 o relay races
 o mini rounders
• Everybody should eat 5 fruit and vegetables a day
• It is important to have a balanced diet made up of:
 o fruit (eg apple, banana, orange)
 o vegetables (eg broccoli, cabbage, sweetcorn)
 o carbohydrates (eg rice, pasta, bread)
 o protein (eg chicken, lamb, lentils)
 o dairy (eg milk, yoghurt)
 o fats (eg nuts, cheese, cooking oil)
• Shopping lists to make healthy meals, eg breakfast,
 lunch and supper
• Fruit and vegetable facts, such as: 
 o cucumbers and tomatoes are actually ‘fruit’
 o broccoli contains more protein than steak
 o vegetables can be grown in space
 o when grapes are dried they become raisins 
 o the most nutritious bit of fruit and vegetables is usually the skin
• Why eating fruit and vegetables is important. Reasons include:
 o Fruit and vegetables contain vitamins and minerals (eg vitamin C in oranges) that help  

  to �ght off disease and repair body tissues 
 o All fruit and vegetables contain �bre, which aids digestion
 o Fruit and vegetables taste delicious and there is so much variety to choose from 
• Healthy snack recipes, eg:
 o trail mix
 o grilled banana boats
 o fruit and vegetable skewers
• How to measure your heart rate and different things that affect it, eg age, 

�tness level, time of day
.

Others! Inspiring


